SUNDAY LUNCH
& EARLY EVENING
1 COURSE 12.75
|
2 COURSE 17.75
3 COURSE 22.75
....................

Available | 12 noon ~ 6pm

STARTERS
Summer vegetable soup Peas, kale, basil, rye bread croutons (v)
Fried chilli squid Crispy kale, chipotle mayonnaise
Heritage beetroot & buffalo ricotta Apple, basil pesto, smoked seeds (n)
Angus beef tataki Ginger ponzu, wasabi mayonnaise
Chicken yakitori Teriyaki, sesame

MAINS
Mayfield Swiss cheese & spinach tart Poached duck egg, truffle butter (v)
Crispy duck Pak choi, broccoli, honey, sesame
Superfood salad Arctic salmon, quinoa tabbouleh, beetroot, quail’s egg

HERB ROAST CHICKEN
OR SLOW ROAST BEEF
Served with roast potatoes, seasonal vegetables,
roasting gravy & Yorkshire pudding. Great for sharing.
..................
A £2.50 supplement charge will apply

DESSERTS
Chocolate fondant Pistachio ice cream (v)(n)
Baked New York cheesecake Amarena cherries (v)
Rhubarb Bakewell tart Vanilla ice cream (v)(n)
Selection of homemade ice creams Homemade wafer (v)

(v) = vegetarian dish

(n) = may contain nuts

Join Club Individual today, our lifestyle rewards club. You will receive a
minimum of 5% back on your card on everything you spend together with
a £20 Welcome Dining Gift*. In addition take advantage of many other
club member privileges. *Full terms & conditions on our website.

SPECIALS
Carpaccio

Seared beef fillet, beetroot, horseradish,
watercress, Parmesan

11.00

Tandoor lamb cutlets

Cardamom rice & spiced tomato sauce (n)

24.25

Peach melba

Roast peaches, raspberries & vanilla ice cream (v)

7.25

MARKET FRESH FISH
OF THE DAY
We go to great lengths to bring you truly amazing fish,
responsibly caught from sustainable sources, including some
of the finest day boat fish from around the British Isles.
We’ve developed strong partnerships with small independent
family run suppliers like Chapmans of Rye on the south coast of
England to ensure we get the best fish direct from their boats.

Lemon sole or Dover sole

House cut chips or salad & a choice of sauce

23.25 / 31.00

Tandoor spiced monkfish

Cardamom rice & spiced tomato sauce (n)

21.00

Whole wild sea bass

Cherry tomatoes, rosemary, garlic roast potatoes & olives
(For two to share)

55.00

SANDWICHES
Available 12noon - 6pm
House cut chips

Smoked Lancashire cheese

Onion relish, tomatoes, watercress, apple (v)

8.50

Grilled chicken club

Smoked bacon, gem lettuce, tomato, free range egg

9.00

Fillet steak

Caramelised onions, tomato, watercress, béarnaise

15.00

(v) = vegetarian dish

(n) = may contain nuts

All our food is prepared in a kitchen where nuts, gluten & other allergens are present. Our menu
descriptions do not include all ingredients. If you have a food allergy please let us know before
ordering. Full allergen information is available. Please advise your server if you have any allergies or
require information on ingredients in our dishes. Some dishes may contain unpasteurised cheese.
All prices are inclusive of VAT. There is a discretionary 10% service charge.

